
From . Feast of Poett*" tot 1841.
LINKS WRITTEN IN A ROMAIN CAM-' IT

BAVARIA.
There i:, a clone, before die sun;
The wind i» bushed and still,

And silently the waters run
Beneath the -.ombre hi";

The sky Ls dark in even- place,
As is the earth below.

Methinks it wore the self-same face
Two th«usar>d years ago.

No light is on the ancient wait,
No light upon the mound,

The very trees so thick and '..'¦1
Cast little shade aroartd

P.. ailent is the place and coid,
ao far from human ken.

Jt hath a look that makes me old.
And spectres time again.

I listen half in thought tu bear
The Roman trumpet blow.

I search for glint of helm and spear
Amidst the forest bough

And armor rings and voices swell.
i hear the legions tramp,

And see the lonely tentinel
Who guards the lonely camp.

Methinks I have no other home.
No other hearth to find,

For nothing but the thought of Home
is stirring in irry mind.

And all that I bare beard or dreamed,
And all had forgot.

Are rising up n« though they seemed
The household of the spot.

And all the names which Romans knew
Seem jest as known to me,

A., if I were a Roman t"".
A Roman born aini free.

And I ould rise at Cu ar's name,
As if it were a charm

To draw sharp lightning fro n the tame.
* And nerve the coward's arm !

And yet if yonder sky wrr<- blue,
And earth were sunny gay.

If Nature wore the -.:;niiu''r hue
That decke l her yesterday

The mound, the trench, the ram;.art's tpace
Would move we nothing more

Than many a well-remembered pla< e
That I have marked before.

I could not fee! the breezes bring
Rich odors front the trees,

I could not hear the !:ii::»>ts sing.
And think on themes like these

The painted insects as they pass
In swift and motley strife,

The very lizard in the gra.-.s
Would start me back to life.

Then, ip. the past so gloomy now
That it may never bear

Th" open smile of Nature's brow,
Or meet die ..tinny air .'

1 know not that.but joy power,
However short it last,

And joy befits the present hour,
But sadness (its the ]>?«;. W. E*. A.

From the r.'tft for 1- !!.

THE TOUGH YAKiN :

f,ft, the caüsk OF jack ROttlNSOS's LAMENESS.
BY SE1ÜJ3MITH.

Major fIrast of Massachusetts was returning
home from Moosehead Lake, where be had been
to look after one of his newly-purchased townships!
and to sell sttimpage to the loggers for the ensu-

ing winter, when he stopped for the night at a

snug tavern in one of the back towns in Maine,
ami having been t.. the stable, nmJ seen with his
own eyes that his horse watt well provided with
hay and grain, he returned to site bnr-room, laid
aside his cloak, and iw)k a seat by tUe box stove,

which was waging n hot war with the ."id and
raw utmosphore of .Vivotii'n:.
The major was a large, portly man, well to dp

in the world, and loved his comfort. Having
railed for a mug of hot flip, he loaded his long pipe,
and prepared iVr a long und comfortable "-moke.

He was also a very social man, and there being
but one person in the room with him, he invited
him to join him in n tumbler of flip. This gentle¬
man was Doctor Snow, tin active member of a

temperance society, and therefore he politely beg¬
ged to be excused, but having a good share of the
volubility natural to his profession, he readily -n-

ifred into conversation nith the major, answerer!
many of his inquiries about the townships in that
section of the State, desaribed minutely th process
of lumbering, explained how i: might I»- made
profitable, and showed whj it was often attended
with great loss. A Lai!* lioui thus passed imper¬
ceptibly away, and the doctor rose, drew Iiis wrap¬
per close about him, nnd placed bis cap on his
head. The major looked round the room with un

air of uneasiness.
' What, going sc- soon. Doctor? No more com¬

pany here to-night, think ? Dull business, Doctor,
to sit alone ehe of these long tedious evenings.
Always want somebody t" talk with ; man wasn't
made to l>e alone, vnu ktio'.v.

' True,' said the Doctor, ' nnd I should he
happy to spend the evening with yon but 1 have
to go throe miles to see a patient yet to-night, and
it's high lime 1 was otV. But luckily; major, you
won't be left alone attei all, for there comes .lack
Robinson,driving Iiis horse and wuiroii into iho
yard now; and I presume he'll not only spend the
evening with yau, but stop all night'

' Well, that 's good news.' said the major, * if
he 'II only talk. Will he talk, Doctor V

'Tulk? yes! till all is blue. He's the greatest
talker you ever met. 1 !ll tell you w hat 'tis, major,
I 'II bet the price of your reckoning here to nicht,
that yon may ask him the most direct simple
question you please, and you sha'n't get an answer
from him under half an hour, and he shall keep
talking a steady stream the whole time, too.'

'Done,' said the major; ''tis a Let. Let us

understand it fairly now. l'ou say I may ask him
any. simple, plain question,] please and he -hull
be half an hour answering it, and talk ail the time
too; and you will bet my night's reckoning of it."

.That's the bet exactly,' said the Doctor.
Here the parlies shook hands upon it. just as the

door opened, and Mr. Jack Robinson came limp¬
ing into the room, supported by a crutch,and with
something of a bustling, care-for-nothing air, hob¬
bled along toward the tire. The Doctor intro-
duced Mr. .lack Robinson to Major (irant, ami
after the usual salutations and shaking of hands,
Mr. Robison took his seat upon the other side of
the stuve, opposite iho major.Mr. Jack Rdbinson was a small, brisk man,with a gray twinkling eve. and a knowing expres¬sion of countenance. Äs he carefuilv settled him¬
self into his chair, resting his lame limb against11°» *« ttove^hearth, he threw his hat care¬
lessly upon the floor, laid his crutch across his
knee, and looked round with a satisfied air, that
seetmed to say. . Now, genth-raen. if vou want to
know the time of day. here's the b'ov that car:
tell ye.

' Allow me. Mr. Robinson, to help vou to a
tumbler ofc hot tup. said the major, raising the
mug from the stove.

* Witii all my heart, and thank ye too.' said
Robinson, taking a sip from the tumbler. 1 1 be¬
lieve there's nothing better for a cold day than a
hot titp. I 've known it to cure many a ono who
was thought to be in a consumption. There '>.
something so.'

" And I have known it." sai.l the Doctor, shrug¬
ging his shoulders. *' to kill many a ono that was

thought to have an excellent constitution and
sound health.''

.There's something so warming." continued
Mr. Robinson, following up his own tliotig'hts" so

rarnrNilv thai he seemed not to have heard tlte re¬
mark of the Doctor, there's something so warm-

iug and so mauiishing in hot flip, it seems to give
new life to the blood, and puts the insides all in
food trim. And us lor eolel weather, it will keep
that OUT lietter than anv doublet-milled kersov or

fearnot great coat that I ewt see.
. I cotdd drive twenty miles in a coid day with a

s-ood mug of itot tlip easier than I could ten miles
without ir. Aud tins it a cold day. gentlemen; a

real coid nay. there's no mistake about it. This
iiorweste-r cut' liko a razor. Bu, taial nothing
Zreai SO cold as twas a year ago, tki- twenty-second
day -of this mouth. That day, it seemed as if
Voiir Ueath would Greese Stiff before it 51*1 an inch

from yoar mouth. I drove my little Canada gray

; in a »Weh that dav twelve miles in forty-five
.froze ,.. of my toes on my lame

i;Va, stiff as «agsn«. Them toes chill a great
deal qaicker than they do on t other foot. In my
«eil rlavs J never froze the coldest day that ever

blow but tinst cold snap, the Lwsmy-second day
ot" last November, if my little pray hadn't gone
like a bird, would have done the job lor my poor
lame foot. When I got home ! found two ef my
,heep dead, and thf y were ander a good shew, too.

And. one of my neighbors, poor fellow, wen: into
the woods alter a '..>ad of wood, and we found bim
next day froze to death, iear.ing up a»ain»t a Ix-ech
tree a> sti.T as a stake. But h:s oxen was alive
ami well. It "s very wonderful how much longer
a brute critter will stan" the cold than a man wifl.
Them oxen didn't eve:, -hiv.-r.

. Perhap-,' »aid the Doctor, standing with his
ha.-k towards Mr. Robinson, ^perhaps:the oter.

had taken a mug of ho: :iip betöre ti.ey went into
the woods."
By this time Major Grant began to feel a little

suspicious that he might lose bis be:. ar..l was set-

ling all hi-win to wt>rk :o ax on a question so direr:
and limited in its nature, that U cottid not fail to

draw from Mr. Robinson ajaretty direct answer.

Hi- had thought atiirs: of making some simple in¬

quiry about the weather; but he now felt con¬

vinced that, with Mr. Robinson, the tveathei was

a very copious subject. He had also several times
thought of a-king some question tn relation to the
Leverage they were drinking; such a=. whether
Mr. Robinson pr»-ferre<i flip to hot sling. And at

first he could harry pereeive, if the question were

put direct, how it could fui! to bring out a direct
yes or no. But the discursive nature of Mr.
Robinson's eloquence on .'lip had already induced
hira to turn iiis thoughts in another direction for a

safe and suitable question. At last he thought he
would make his inquiry in reference to Mr. Robin¬
son's lameness! He would have asked the cause
of his lameness, but the thought occurred to him
that the cause mirht not be clearly known, or his
lameness might have been produced by compli¬
cation of causes, that would allow too much iati-
Ulde for a reply. He resolved therefore simply to
ask him whether his lameness was in the leg or in
the foot. That was a question which it appeared
to him required a -hot: answer. For if it w< re in
leg, Mr. llobinson would -ay it was in his leg; and
if it were in his f,,.it, he would at oi. :e reply, in
his foot; anJ it' it were in both, what could be
more natural than that he should say, in both ?
and that would seem lo he t't.nd ofthe story.

Having at length lully made up Iiis mind as to

the point of attack, he prepared fai the charge,
anil taking a.careless look at hi- watch, Lo gave
the Doctor a sly wink. Doctor Snow, without
turning or scare- appearing to move, drew his
watch from beneath hi* wrapper so far as to sec
tlte hour, and turned it again to bis pocket

'Air. Robinson,! said the major, 'if 1 may
nn sume lo make the inquiry, is your lameness in
tin lej or in the foot?'

' Well, that reminds me,' said Mr. li ibinson,
in ing a -ip from the tun.hier, which he slill hold
in his hand, 'that reminds me .>: what myoid
father sanl tu nit; once when 1 '.uis a boy; Says
he, ".lack, you blackhead, don't you never tell
where nny thing is, unless vs can first tell ho« it
come there..' The reason of i.is saying it was
this. Father and I was coming in t;i" steamboat
from New-York to Providence; and they was all
so u ers !.. board.we didn't know one of 'cm
ftom Adam. And on ihc way, ono of the passen-
gers missed his pocket-boi k, and begun lo make
u peat outcry about it. II«: called the captain,
und said there must be ,; search. The boat must
be searched,and all the passengcrsnnd ail on board
must be searched. Well, the tap tain he agreed to

it ; .in 1 tit it they wem, and overhauled every
thing from one end of the boat to t'other; but they
couldn't lind hide nor hair of it. And they search¬
ed all the passenger* and all the hands, but they
couldn't gel no track on'l. And the man that
lost the pocket-book look on and mode u great
fuss. He Kuid it wasn't so much on account of
the money, for there wasn't a great .Seal in it; but
the papers in it w ere of great cinssVjnenep t.. him,
and he ottered to give ten dollars to any body that
would find it. Pretty soon after that, 1 wa.- fixiu'

father's berth*ii little, wh re he was

sleep, ami I found the pocket-book under the
clothes at the head of the berth, where the thief
had tucked it away w hile the search was going on.

So I took it, tickled enough, und run to the mat!,

and told him I had found his packet-hook. He
cat died it but of my hands, and sn\ - i"-. " Where
did you fiud it I" Say- I. " Under tli« clothes in
the head of my father's berth."

.' In your father's birth, did you ?" says he,
and he. give rne a look and spoke so slittrp, 1
jumped as if [ was going out of my skin.

Says he, " Show nie the place."
. So I run and (.bowed him the place.
"'Call your father here," says he. So 1 run

und called father.
.. Now Mister," says he to father, " [ should

like to know how my pocket-book come in your
bei it."

" 1 don't know nolhin' about it," says lather.
'Then he untied to mo and says he, " Young

man. how came this pocket-book in _\our father's
berth V

. Says I, '. 1 can't tell. 1 found it there, and
that's ull I kn >w about it."

:: ¦.udei in oui next

UiiiiLa .^t s'tajsiiiriiiO.. ha vim n a
Steel Fens are better in ail respects tkac.'Quill*.

more durable, equally pliable and cheap.
They ure carefully made, Selected and re-seleatedbefore

offered to tbc public.
It is beUevod that liieir own merits will soon r, ive ihciu the

pro-euisnonce among others.
'1 no trade supplied at wholesale by tfce Agent.

EDWARD J. UNO, Platt-street
N. 1!..For sale by the principal Stationers and dealers

in Pens in the City and Country. auIKI ly
CTFKI. I»f-:.>m.. m, l, k;..t K .:.

shaw's Steel Pens. A good assortment ofPOCKET-
BOOKS, aud other gr.ods.at wholesale.

E. R. GILLESPIE, 19 John-street,
auSO Cm* Between Broadway and Nassau.

SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
BV J O 8 B E* is <; l t i. OTT,

FEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.
rAL'TlOX..The bigb character of these Tens hxs la-

dticed the attempt, on tiia par; of several diareputable
makers, to practice a fraud, not only upon Mr. Giltolt, but
also upon the public. An inferior article bearing the Hits-

spelled name, thus, G'i.'iV.', omitting the fina' T, is now iu

the market. It can readily be detectad by its unfinished
appearance, ar.j tbevery common »tyle in «hieb it is pat ap.
Oberes, tLe genuine Pea- are ali marke J iu full." Jo¬

seph liillott-» Patent," or, .' Joseph Gillult, warraulcJ ;"
ul.l that each gross bears a fac limils of his Bgaaturfl Uttt*

The above tnav be had. wholesale, of
iv!51y HKNRY JTBSSOP. 7. John-st_ enr. offt.,i.i

jj.lHES IMM FACTI BIIKS' imi COMt
I MISSION VYARKHOl'SL". No. :il Lit.erty-strorL.
Printing, Lithographie, and Colored Papers in all tLeir
varieties, made to order of aay quahl» frorocummou News,
lo the Saesi Book paper made in the country, at tae fu.r
market prices, from the verv superior nulls of Messrs. A.
C. und \V. Curtis. Boston, and W. & M. Cams. BellviHe,
N. J.and from several rMkermantlfacttirera, ha» lue the bail
W machinery. All orders ihankfullv received sad promp
Uv executed. sut fun f.uwarp C0RT19, Aren'

DKACH OKC11AKD C'OAI...Th
bers are dairy receiving inear supply of the best Rei

Asa reach Orchard Coali bn.keu. ess blJ uut siaes. whiclAsa I each Orchard Coal, brokeu. ess and uut sizes, which
inev »ill «|i m 1,.^ tQ >U1. purchjlÄ. from regMj aaü
yard ai the lowest market prices.A!-.., Grey Ash s.ud Lnertt^ol CoaL

, , . MF.RITT .t BRADY.,u ,"1_Na SM Mnlberra near Sprinx-atreet.
nvCK AN5> Kiu.uix; The
~ Mibsi-r.t.; r s ill dehver on boarJ of ressets. at ih
1 rrson Dock. Dock Stone for 15 ceuts t^r ton. and Marble
rJuiWieg s«touu for 3a Cd p«r ton.

States Prssoc. Mount Pleaiaat. Jane 9 l*-t£
jfJl^l __"M^SKVMOt'K, Ajent.

S;.tpir": boot vkS'kek.h.-
1U O^taUrjT, SUtable tor fancy chair- maker, and oi!i»rs.
for side at *# Wishineton.t- \*U Im') F. COPC1TT.

p OSJEWOOD TEIYSEB«.I
I\ reoeived. Wide, sound and superior «]ual:ty ; for sale
low st tie Mahogany Yard, s!i« Waahingtoc-wreet

.11lra«
_

EV t-OPCLTT.

rU .11. iT.T- IM tou- on board shu> Uuebs-c, lor sale

«..'. (»KINN'KJ 1., IdlNTI RN t CO. ~: S.uth atreai, I

Jl'ST RECEIVED
* T MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DEPO"**, No. 90
/i. Caatnaa-rirert. New-York, a few caasSaTcf Winter
l-Sv-Sbiria an-J Drawers, tocu-icr with a U.o acsort-

ic' üt of Liuen Bosom Shirt-, Collars. Bosoms, ic which
will bo sold *: the following prices, riz: 1'aser Shirts and
Dri-wor. at J.i.*4'25. »I 50, $0. %~, 43. »10. *I2, fl5
and upward- per dozen : Lines Bo»om -shirt., at >7.
SV. $10, $11, $13 50, «ti. $1"?, 81. 9"20 »cd upward; per
dczeni Linea Collars at 5b cents, t'2 ceati. 75 cents. #1,
$1 25, »1 5". $i 75. t-i. 4- 35, j- i0 and apwarri- p.:r doz-

Len; Plain Shirt* at $5 5" i Colored Shirts at $5. $G. $7,
Io --cd st» per dor.-ii.

NOTICE.
iKjier* frc-tn all part- of the country ran depend upon

leiug supplied with rood- screen;? with our eataiocue.
MARSHALL'S Troy Shir: D- pot.
No. 90 Chatjiini-'treet. New-York.

N. p...No patronage asked of those wao beat down.

_*22 Ira

ECO.VO.TIV AND FASHION.
.£ 3. YV. KBJLJLO.GG - . fieri
jB the public the r..uca adaired .MKT it ('."ULITAN

sTJ»^**HAT. which, with other* of different and of the mo»t

improved ".vies, he is now getting up 0f .foe best material*
and at the lowest city ca«n price-. Also. Caps, Stocks.
Bt-som*. Collars, ind Umbrella*. Country dealer- will
f.ad it to their advantage to call at,d examine J- VV. K.'-
Hatf before purchasing elsewhere, as he a ill supply them
witn a fir-", rate article at the lswe-t manufacturing price*.
sH im" J. W. KELLOGG, No. 133 i a*al st.

UAT8 ! HAT8 1 CAPS '..TWO DOL-
_f- I.ARS A.Nil Fir Ti CENTS -A .... ...

e^** Ioral le article ex el i. by none ever offered at the

price. Try them arid judge fur yourself. Me:.'.-, boys'
and children's Caps, of Cioth. Velvet, at. Ä e.

¦131m* CEO. W. MYER, 7-Jj Bowery.
FIRST PRE3111131 EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

.No. I \4 ii!l-»tr«-«t.
FLETCHER A: HOLLA**?

Fall Fashion for Gentlemen
Hats..The i yle i> irigi

iniversally admin ttr
llemen of taste anc fashion, and f»e|iug confident that to

-ee a ill be but to admire. Al-o, L'. S. Army and Navy
i hapeaux, which have m»t the approbation-of the yVar
Depenrtment m the City of Washington, und ,i5rer-
Ihrougho-jt the Unite*! State-, and hare l,eea awarded iae

first premium at the la.-t eight Fair- of tli» American Me-
chaoics' In-titute. ia lh>- euy of New York, for the best
Navy and Army Chapeaux and Beaver Hats offered.

Whole-ale orders promptly attended to. ilä im

\}.\ VI LION EODNTAItV, Sarai
j This celebrated Min-rs) Wa er constantly on hand,
from the Springs, for sale, wholesale and retail, bv the
Agents, GASSNER St YOUNG. 113 Cbatna m-si

N. It. Sent to any part of the citv free of expense. «14 lm

».¦ 1 KATtMi.l IV A I I. II. ~. .'

k3 The Iodide Spring contairti much tnore Iodine end
Carbonate of Magnesia than acy other: fountain, ai I con-
soquentlj is the most powerful alterative and ipeneut. it
ii itiglily.charged *i:ii Carbonic Ha.-, which render- it a

pungent and delightful drink.
A. A. KELLOGG, Owner, Saratoga Spa.

Sold a' whoi---.!,; and re ail .11 New-York by A. B.-v I)
Sand , Druggists, TtJ and 100 Pulton-street ; at retail by
David Sand* a- Co 77 East Broadway J. R. Cbilt m, S«3
Itroadway; Milbau, 1-1 Broadway; Si « um. corner of

Urbadwsyand Chambers-street; Souillard Si Delluc, 5SI
II.- iadway and 2 I'.rk Row. Rushton st A-,.iawall Sil W:l
linm-srweat; Dr. Miluor. 193 Broadway ; HarU 273 Broad¬
way; King, i'o I Broadway !».. Id. CI--! Broad* at 1 iggi
hall, 421 Pearl-nreet; Lewi* A.-Roscniniller, 311 Hl-.-i k-
er-st'reet; Hill,202Greenwich-street; Jea-iiiigs-,1 Beimel,
Ifirt Greei wieh-street; Burger, 50 Cortiandt-slrael; Rot-
too, I9e East Brosdway. -' '. !j'i_
j ".>' *v ii st *t E S r fr; u ...*". t-..-:¦ ruMBRO.
* Jr.. No.-7 Water-street; oif ura for ...i a superiorarti-
cleofUNFERMENTED JUICE OF ri.r. GKaPJ
0 atrated to a Syrup. Directions lor diluting nc. on j tny-
ing eh bottle.

': El riMCWIALS..-'The sample ofthe Fruit' f the Vine,'
it from alcohol; which you have bncn so kind as to send
mo, is not unly hea itilul !>ut ,le!n iouf.

Eowaan C. Dli.av
.. (t i« a beautiful and «V!tei..;i« rtr:ie!», in.1 evtdi-utiy fre.

rom that madd-ning i|ua!ity which, in fermented Vviues,
so destructive to the soul» and bodies of in -."

Jour, of Am.Temp. I'm on.
" Ii is free from altohol and i"s delolcrious properties,

and, when properly diluted with water, makes a very pure,
beautiful, and pleasant beverages''

Ulm") [Christian Observer, Pbila.
.'..'a HltJECAaVX <i4»t.a'i W iVTsUSa

V.'?r>. anchor eseaj ement and extra jeweled, 113 jewels,
;'. . ; ..f them rubies,) « ith u beautiful gold dial, a

n*»«ffft«plenJi.1 e.rtitie for either a la.ly or gentleman,
i- Ii fi ^ itii the watch-maker, at 379 B iwery, for sale. It

t a gentleman, r. few months ago, $125. It ia warrant¬
ed -i first rule time-keeper, (the w ite i-makor e in su -rai,.

te t i.,m and will be sold for §70. *3fl Im'
Jc.ji'.attv :jiii->s re'OK s*j{5-si * iäTö

^e.wUAUVM, n -: ire*!, nve

f\ /^?>i.L'| doors above Peck Slip..Tliis maeh
( ^*r*Ä7's*",*.'.=tbrii fs the basinesa of Car<l Priotineto
\fi^?&&Jrt-1 a higher pointof perfection than It no

^ai^j-.^jji,»' e\--r l.efo.-e attained, and at a mack
. .7*'"-eh,-iper rate thari can be done by the

Mniiaira mode or rTlHlfug. This michiae look the pre-
in jiii for thn best Card Press in use. Cards printed Irom

JO to $3 per 1,000. oit Im
,_,.,. iTK u j,. ajEW-YoRK.IN Cli tNCe;RY..W.liiaT,,k Incli" rod GeorgeR me, Trusteei, fce va Edmusd WiUtea
an others.

t'ii-su in! In a decretal older of this l.',.url, made in the ab >.te

.nil-d caute.beailn: *..ie the 2lih day ofAugust, 1811. will
be sold atpuMic «uc-taonsunderthe directton ot tjhe «ubacriber,
one t in- »1 ntersol Iii» C » il.fD. C ii W. .", II k Co. Auc-
ti ... cs.) it ihe MerchauU' Eieliange.latheeily ol Ne <-\ ik.
on ruesdsy the21stiiayorSeptembernext.atl2o'clL<ck n on t
lh.il ilav. ell Iho.c rrrt-iri t-of land sit- ate. Ivii.g a id Bring in
the I'welllh Watd of Ihe City, f New-Y .ik.' i kn iwn ¦!
d'stinguiiheil ma mapofth propertv ,fGe rx« Rspelya,Esq.
.-.'...! ih« Glasi-U u-e Firm, mule hy Daniel Kwen, City
Su . v .r. in the ni nth of May,one thou-and eighi hundred
.;, ihirtjrlhree, and on tile in tru oiEc- ol the Re, isti r Ihe
City and County ot New-York, on the first diyt-f February,
Sie :h ussnd ^i;ht hundred and mirty-f nr. a? i. ui il :

(3 I) l«o hundred and sigbtydVur, (285) two h -u'r-da d
e jthly-five, (J2ti) two huadred and eiehlysix, ard bei ig in the
» mill tide of Thirty-Seventh street, ihe -aid lolt tt^t upr en h one

iltl ..Ii-d feel in leliglh on earil side and live; ty-ri.. ;fe-1 ia
hi adth in front ami tear; toge'litr with all and singular the
lenement-, hereditamei t. ami appnrten .net . thi unto bt long-
.any »i«e sppertaioing. Dated New-York, August

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, Mastery in Chsnerry,
snlOSawtsSI 42 Jobn^treel
'flu tile of the above descriried property i- postporw d until

thi 21st dat ..f Oclobei neat, ifthe sann hour and placet
Dated New \ oik, September 31,1841.

WILLIAM w. CAMPBELL.
-:3 2«»tO:i Master in «lliiiieeiy. No. 42 J-hn .".et

Cj'l \ TK OF NEW-YORK.IN UllANCEKi .Befsre
the Vice Chancellor..Trust Fire Intursnee C,;aipany *». j

Obadiab Holmes, New-York Diy Dock Company and
In pursuance of a decretal order of thi* Court made in the

jhovi enUded cstise. bearing date the 15lh day*af September
onethuii«mil ei;ht hundred and forty-one.will h_- sold ai pnh-
Ii; auction, under the direction of the subscriber, one ol the
Matter*of this C .uit, tWilliam H. Franklin. Auctiohew.l ji

the Merchants' Kxehange in th< ei yol New-York.on Friday
i. - 15th day of October next, at 12 o'clock noon »f that day, j
ail thj-e niuecertain lots, pieces or parcel.ÖTUiid situate, ly-
ine and heiag in the Twelfth Ward of the Clty of New-Y'ork, j
known on a ** Map oflaiidssituate tnthe Twelfth Ward if the
City of New-Yen " made December 10,lS35.hy Edwin Smith,
City Surv eyor, hy the cumber. I7S. 175,180.131. l?i 133.134.
185, lSti, the said ivil> lyi fadj »Cent to each other, aid likm
I gethtn are bounded as. llo«»«.Southerly in front by O
Hundred and Twenty-Eigblfa ttreel. Westerly hy the Sc»ei.lh
Avenue, Noilhrrly by ttie reutre iine srlurtu lJn-- Hundred
and Twenty-Eighth and line Hundred ami Twenty-Ninth
.«ireets, and Easterly by a line drawn parallel to the Seventh
Avenue snd distaot Eastwardly therefrom two hundred and

twenty-five feet, tojetker with the right of way a< ,»*i.rd hy the
said libadiah H met tod Jane bb wife Dvel ihe aforesaid
Str-et and Ateaur. Dated New York, Septemhec .I.A. D.
lrXl. WILLIAMW.CAMPBELL,
»22t015 Matter ia Chancery. No. 42 John ttreet,

| ^TÄ^PE-OF NEW'" ViiRK.IN CHANCERY..Before
ihe Vice Chancellor..Tr:.«; Fire Insurance Company .<.

Obadiah Holmes, New York Dry Dock Company ami others.
In pur-uaure of » derrelal order of this Court made in the

above entitles cjus*. bearing dap the 15th day of September
one thousand eight hundred and firty-our, will be sold at pus-
lie auction under the direction of Ihe subscriber, one oi the
Masten «f thi* Court. (William H. Franklin. Auctioneer,) st
tile .tlerchiaia' Exchaage in the City of New Y'urk, on Friday

! the ISih day ofOctober ne it. ai 12 o'clock noon of that dav, all j
those twelve certain lota, pierescr parcel* of land tiuatr, Ij ir.j
siidi-ringintheTwelf h Wardnf the Cityof.Ntw Y..rk,kcuwn
a a " Map t.f lands t:luali ia the Twelfth Ward of ihe City of
New.York''mid* December In. lätli. bv Esiwia Smii Ci >

>urttv -r. by the numbers 127, 12£. 121>. U0, J5I. 132,203,204.
_' 15, 206, 2"7.2o3.lbe said luU lying arljicent Io each ull.er. aud
iken 1 'gcthef aie bounded as follows.Beginning »I a point iu

the Southerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-Ninth street
distant Eastwardly two hundred and fifty fe«t from the East¬
erly line of the Eighth Avenue, and rusatoe th-u, - F. j-Ii-s: j y
j ^i.c the Southerly line of One Hundred and Tweuly-Nintn
,.ree{one hundred snd fifty feet to lot number ISti un said map,
t-h-nce Sou'.hwardly parallel witn the Eighth Arenur In l>e
Nonbeair line of Una Hundred »nd Twenty-Eighih trreei.
heace W*e*twardly al iag the Northerly line;'.f Um Hnasdaed
and Twenty-Eighth "trett one hundred snd hfl» frei to *he
Wetteri/ line oHo; number 2 3. and thence Northwardly piral-
IcLarilhtho Eighth Avcaue to th«s-uthn!y «ide of One Hun¬
dred ai.d Tvvfmty-Ninth ,trr et ihe place of"beginning, together
with the ri^ht "t way as owaed by the said Obsdian Holmes
and Jane his w"ifeo»erthe afore.aid tir-etj. Di'.ed Sew York.
September4!,A.D. 1841. WILLIAM W*.CAMPBELL,

.JStOIAMasterin tthancerv. Sa. «ttJoltn «treet.

a^rn E OF NEW*"YnRK-lN CHANt ERY'.-atet're
k- ih* Vice ChsiM cllor..Ttutl Fire lu'iirancsr Company vs.

Obadiah Holmet. New Yark Dry Dock C impapy, an« otriert.
lu pursuance of a d*rretai order of thi* Court mada in ihe

s ve entitled cause, bealiag slate ihe 15th day of **Vpt»u.-ier
ott« th.jutaa,i eight hundred and forty an*, will be »cid at pur»
Ii. luciion under the direction of the subscriber, me of the M*»-
lecsol this Court, (W illiam H. Franklin. Auctioneer.! ai the j
Ms lamants* Exchange in the City of New York, on Friday the
ISihdsyof October next, at 12 o'clock noon of thai day. all
si. -e «ight lata, pieces ot parcels of land tiiuste. lying and he-
inc in theTweltth Ward ofthe City of New York, known on a
- M ip.: laud »ituate in the Twelfth Ward of ihe City -rNew
Y-rk" mace December I». llSi. hr Edwin So,ith. Cilv Sur-
error, b* the uums-rs ST. S3, lit. 1*0. 91,i#2. srj. ^4, :r.e t.tid lots
lysagadjacent to each other, and taken tngeth-r are bounded

*¦>.Nj.therly by One Hundred and Thirtieth »treet.
etterly by the Se»ealit Avenue. Southerly by the centre line

».ei ween One tlu-s-r.. anJ Thirfelh ar..! One Hend.d and
Twenty-Ninth sireets. and Easterly hyaline drawn parallel
with the Seventh Avenue, ae-t distant Eastwardly therefrom
tw> huadred feet, toeetb.r with tae right of war as owned by
-.as said Obadiah Halm« and Jae« hi4wii"e over the aforesaid
- rets u Av.uue. Daied New-Y-rk. Ser.temn.-r 21. A. D.
W4J- WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL.
_ *=1°jb_Master ia Chancre. No. 42 John strsat-

PLANTE RS»' BANK, alM AgncuttarsU lUak
Notes to Natchez, wanted at improved rates bv

jydüu VAKVLAU'W BJO.THER», 30 WaU *lrwt.

DB. RICHARDSO.V* SHERRY \VL\E
BITTER».-The following are a few oi the ed-

tloria,' notices:
Fröre tie Boston Mcffiinf Post-

Dr. rvacbirCWs Sherrr Wine Bitter» are *n excellent xtdi-
dne. We ha^e taken a hull* of them, lad are about ten years
younger tin our fe-iisgi) th»D wo ".*r5 1 nHin'l. ag '¦

From lie RecWeihill Aurora, Ctisr!e»t awn.
Dr. BjcJaanbea>s Bitter»..The Editor of ist Post has been

suJc Iv. feel ten roil j-ouojer 0? the use of botllsr of Dr.
iticnarojn's Bitter». Tbc Mr Bitlers irr quue popular, and

prove highly beneficiaL Tbe editor of th* Pen is certainly
cp-d luiaorits- ia such a ease, and hi« personal experience
sa ...]: gs u: öwa.-d eat.'s islr.cg rs* Ü .ct.-: . i.'.Mp-¦¦-'¦¦:.

Pram the E>s«i Banner and Haverbil ».....:.

This ii the seasen for the tue of this valuable medicine. Itu
the aust and effectual family medicine, fjr diseases which
it profe-ses tu cure, thit bai ever been d:-cover-d. It i» com¬

posed of different ruou and plants. We like the binen *¦

cause they sr> no quack, bat prepared by s regular practical
phrsician. who jays but eery little about :ht3: h:m«clt. sut

lea've, it for hose woo use ihem to make taeir own .utemcsts

of .heir reaencial effects upoa the system. We have just nsed
the last of our Bottle, which we purchased fri m one of his

aeea'j, waose nan.* will be. found on the uutiideof onr paper.
.Vmonth ago "r rould aeitrfrr run. tight, sing, halloa, nance, or

go to work, without t-eiing that ucr i iy, were soo» to be aum-
rwred amooy t-.o-e that are not. But these Bittars hav- cured
es. sr,d we lerlasi; we hvi rsren Sora sgaia. j.ad can lay, in

ur wa pe..uliar style, .. begone dull .-ire." t. r.it .-

and these who wish to feel w too must resort tu Richardson's
Bitter:.^>r tsere is s>-help for tb.rr..

Froa the Lowell Pstri-t.
To theabovs we ca»erfullv add our own t««tixony af the

cscyct Richards a*s Bitt-r',. They are excellent foralltne
purpose. f..r which ihrr are reemmende.;.
XT For si!e. wholesale and retail, by A B. t D. SANDS,

Gtr.er.i; Agents. 7? and 1. .> Full... ,:. v.d 77 K ..: Br i.:»it

Milcor 191 Broadway, Ga.meri. Voune 1j2 t:hatham «t eet.

Grtgg3."7 Bowery. Tin ant 368 Green» icb-ft., .f.Cdding*
SoatsSt) Cans!--!.. T A. J. CodCine^d \ Son V" II uj.
ScfaierTeiia ll'l Canai-il. Geort- Lind.el 55 Sinn Avenue.
Ring C-f I Bri.dwar. John Syrcs 63 Bowery, Badem 363 B-w-
erv, E. C. A: E. R.'Mossö<»J Graud-»!., R-tte , K i.' Broad-
si .v. Gnioa 139 Bu>»<.ry. staple*4t K rd wJ Buw-rv, Rotton
171 Broadway._ilS Ina

S.&"»»»«.- £t i. '1 K I> \ It SA V Rl
.. Warranted to cure.".Salt Rheum. R.neworc;. T-'t-

ter. Scji,! H.-.t,! BarluT's r>r Jack-oil Itch. Kcitem i. I'-ori-
uis, Palmaria, and other disease* of the skin are safetyi
certainly ucl etfectuuily cured by the eise ofSanda'i Reme¬
dy, which lias uow been tested iu more üisd six tbonsand
dnferent co«es of the above dlsaaser, without bavins failed
in any » here the direction" are attended to. The unparal¬
leled success ui this remedy in eurme di»e.»..>. of the skin
is without equal im the history of medicine. The i-

1<ciil'iI Syrup of Sarsaparilia is recommended to be nsed
with the Remedy, as it tends to throw out from the Hood
ai d system generally all the unhealthy humor connected
with the diseases, and the application of the Remedy ex-

ternally at the »anie time, entirely eradicate, it from the

system. Th Resned} is perteetly harmless in iu opera-
twn. sn-l may be applied with safety even to the .kiu of
the tetiderest infant. Tr-timoniais of its etScacy are daily
received, and tbe f.iiloamr are selectrd for publication,
whi«h it is thoniiiit will satisfy the mmd of every candid
person ol its extraor Jiuary virtues.

Siw-Toax, M ij .'. IS M).
Messrs. A. B i. D. San.ls.Genlleuieu Peelings it thank-

fu'ne.. and gratitude induce nie to :ut.>ria you thai I am per¬
fect!} cured of the Sail Rheum bv the u-e -f yoal Remedy.
The di-ease spread orei hotU my hands to my finger ends, and
hj.l nr.il .1^ing |..i.rteen years. Urning which time I was un-

.:. Hi. n. cmtut of m.re lhau 3» d.rterent pay., in«. »:. all
fj ed igive more than atemporary relief. 1 was able to use

n,v h.tn<!< Imt li'.lle, .nd c uld not put them in » ite! my nails
repeatedly came '>iT. inn I ws« iloiost.helpless fn-ui tr.e com

p'-ial. 1 tritd Indian and Root Doctor', hut all to uo purpose,
until last summ rt ssaa adrised by a friend toa»eyour Rem*
dy. I rummer.ced with liille faiths hiving tried « ami Illings
without producing inj good ' tfeft. In s i'-vs aiy. mr hands
KP-' - hen. r, mil notwittutandUg I put Ihemin w iiei d.iily.ther
continued to improve, ,iud in > tew .»eeks weie entirely well.
Il i< n.T.t more Ihm >i\ m-Bttis since the cure was ejected,
. ince wlii. i, time they ba.e te-«u perlcctlv well.

-. rs reyseetfnllr, LYDIA LEWIS. Newark. N.J.
Msrsr».A.B.Il D.Sand».Gent: I certify thtt I bavi een

cured of the Sjll Rh- um f leu yean' rtaiuiini, hy 'be u-e mi
your Remedy and Syrup of Sarsaparilla, ind I wish every per¬
son doubled wiib this dreadful complaint in any form would
call on me, and 1 will sati-fy them that your medicine will cure

then perfectly. Y'ourstruty, ANN MARIA WEI BALL.
Itcaidiuce IC0 N.mau-Jt.. «tort 14.') Fultoo-st.

New-York,June 3.1840.
M«-r.. A. B. ti B. S inds-Griitleinen Peeling deeply in¬

debted tu r"u for the valuable services you have rendered me.

I ti most cheerfully inf rni yeu thst my wife i, entirely cured
ui th- i.ilt Rli-iiin'by the use of youl Keme l. ..! Syrup t

Ssrsapirill.a. She had h»en very severely arEletcd with the
disc .e ii. the fice far in years.had in^.l varl .us medi. in...
both internal and eilcnsl. but wi:h..ut prssUucing any guod
e.TeC!. until, tiy the adsire of a fri> nd who was cured ¦« y..nr
me J.cine, she wa, indu'ed to use it. ind I srn lhanklul to s.,y
the result has been a perfect cure. Venn respectfully,

.loli.N CliAPMA.VT ( .,
Netr-Yvik, Sep'_lS, 1838.
Prepared and sold, wholesale an.l retail, by

A.B.JC D. SANDS, Druggists,
?:» and lOc Fulton -;.

SoW al-C' by Wm. Krowu.4sl Wn-liiiir'ioi. st.. and S. VV.
Fowle, .1:1 Princc-st., Boston ; Joseph B.ilch. jr. Providence,
it. Li E. W. Bull, Hartford. Cl; Dr. R. W. Mathawson,
Nor».. h. Ct.; M. Raw I- i. Co. Albany : J. Gorham, and J.
Fowler, Newburg. N. Y.. Dr. Davnl Jan-, M South Third-
sl Philadelphia; G. K.Tyler, Baltimore, E.TriveltJt
Son. I'i ughheepaie; and by druggists generally in all ilio
principal cities and chieftowns in the United Stales. Price
$1.

_

alS 1m
DECTORAL UOKIil' OF UVERWORT.-
.a Nowill'a Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, pre| ired
onlv bv Jtssepb \nwill in the city of New-York, is !!...
surest uikI most elticacious remedy foi Coughs, Colds,
A.-tiinia. Wboopiag Cough and ali affections of the llearl
and Lungs leading to consuinpliuu.

It :s sold at the low price r.f two shilling- p-r bottle.
For »ab: whole, il,. ami retail at the Original Depot,

Cl Mndi-ou, cor Catherine, ami retailed by II. V. Bu-n, r.l
Barclay st Aaron tiilhert. II'1 Fulton and Bowery ; Jas.
IL II .rt. -'7- Broadway, cor. of Chambera aL; \V*. rf. l.'u-
senberry, West Greenwich, Coun., aud retailed by Drug-
ii-*- in every ciiy in the Union.
.V I! Be sure tlnit each «iilside wrapper bear- ;ke si^na

ture of Joseph Now ill in full, without which none are goi u-

ine. s9 iiueiul

nil. t ;:i.Tv (loi'KAiu'a p - i
TILE..Personal beauty depend- so much »n t.ie ip.

pearan :e ami parian smoothness of the si,iu. that whatever
contributes to improve it, must be considered an object of
impnrtacce to all w ho are solicitous to possess the ad-
vantagc winch Lord Chesterfield denominates " a letter ol
recommendation on all occasions," aud certainly tbe pre¬
sent aa.t future ige. inii.t feel themselves indebted to the
inventor of the curious chemical process by which hairia
effectually uprooted from tar upper lip, side of the ckeek,
or neck of a beautiful woman, without the slighteat injury
to the -km, all of which »an be C.uie by nsing the penetra¬
ting powl. r.s of Dr. Gouraud, snd the preparation can be
soon tested. To be had no where else in New-York but at

rt7 Walker-street, one door from Broadway, *' per bottle.
GOI BAUD'S VEGETABLE LIQUID ROUGE.Com¬

posed materially from flowers and simph s. iii.Mart- a beaa
tiful carnation to the skm. immovable by rubbing *it:i

fingers, handkerchief. Ii.ae» cloth, or by perspiration.
I'rir.;, 50 cents per battle. 8UlS eod9m
U ti.K <) I BOSSES..Wyeth's M ü Row
.'I has been celebrated and most extensivel) »ae<l foi
the iast forty year, in Kurland aud America, as the only
article for remeviug freckles, pimple.-, tan. and all erup¬
tions. It i- put up iu most splendid style, and is acknoa
ledged to be the beat preparation ror beautifying and soft-
e unit'the complexion. No lady's toilet or Creasing case
can be complete without iL Gentlemen also riud it a

mi il xquiaite luxury after shaving.
Prepared,by J. Wyeth, wholesale perfumer jbiI -nap

maker, Jke, ofTower Hill, London,perfumer to his IIa:
jesty the Ki;r of Belgium, & c
Win le-ale utel retail by J. O. FAY, at Hilnor's drug

store. I9S Broadway, N. Y.
Also, Wy eta's Cologne and Lavender Watvr.are really

inperi -. and more durable than any we have ever used.
Try them, yon willsurelv went more. öS öt'

sOA R.H kk*AHl 1.1.A-B* careful
0 lect. All who have used u Rowand'a Alterative or

t'ompouud Spirituous Evtraet of Sarsapanlla "

.ire de-
lirht-d with its peculiarlv (ileasant flavor and its superior
efficacy to purify the blosd.and rHuiove aapleaaast
ticns of the skin. No uieoiciue is more etfectual as a

-spring jiuritier." or of greater value to prom-ie recorery
after an attack of acate disease. Un*. bottle contains tha
essence cf from 4 to 6 of the ordinary preparations of
Sarsaparille. J. O. FAY, whole-ale sod retail Agent, at
lliloor'l rlruir store, l'^J Broadway, corner of Jo in -tr--. t

Ne»-York. o.*> lw-

1) 1 LES CURED AT^tA NT-The~T7.fTT-
A mec v. acd the most peeuliarlv adapted bv its astrin-
g»at properties,Dr. MILTTMORE'S LINIMENT FOR
THE PILES. It has beCOtoe justly celebrated, and war¬
ranted to be the most etfectual, safe and certain remedy
ever before discovered the mu«t inveterate ca es hr--

rpeedily cured, ifemployed as directed. A pamphlet a,.-

comj'auies each bottle, giving a history of the Piles, nu¬
merous certificates of cure in eases where every other
weaLS had failed, particular direction* as to the mode of
treatment. J.c. Ac.
For .ale by J. O. FAT. Age3t, at Milnor's drus store'

1W Broadway, New-York. Retailed at 100 Fulton-street.
1-27 Bowery, IU Canal street. Try it, and become »ati.s-
tied.

N. B..The Proprietor has b*eu induced to reriuc^ tlie
price of his .mall size, to *l per bottle, with a view to ex

teu-i the useiilce-. of" so valuable * taedicir.e to those less
able to pav a larger price. oS lw"

ANEW IIEÄD-WYKTH S (iif \M nf LI
LIES..To «hom it may concern..I hereby eertifs

that I am 5>i years of a*e, aud have b<*n alaioat'entirely
bald for rhe isst t*a vvar», aud compelled to wear a wig.

Fortunately 1 heard of the great efficacy of Wyeth'a
Cream of Lilies, for the restoration of the hair. By the
u»» of it for n-arly two months, I am happy to sav to my
friends and other- that I have now a fine growth of hair,
and roost neartily advise all who desire -o important a

requisite to enjpiov the Cr-am of Lilies. i.K copv.
A B. STONE, Albany, July, 15-11.

For sale wholesale aad retail by J. O. Fay. general
agent, at M ilaor's drug store. !-<ü Broadway, corner Jobu
-tree!. N. Y . and uf Dr. Wadaworth, ProTidem e. Price,
only äö cetst*.

N. B..Bew.re of counterfeits, ul1**i traced as above,
rr to tue proprietor. ,5 [a -

UOVEVs TRUNK REPOiwlTOKY.-
le.e Pearl street, opposite Cedar-.t. The proprietorof this establishment has the pleaaure of otTerine to deal-

urs. aad the public generally, the largest md mot. varied
stock of Traveling and Packing Trunks, Carpet Bags.
\ alises. Ac ic that can be found aa thu citv D*a'er-
arc others will do well to call and examine, as'tae a-sörl
aient is full acd prices low. 527 jra

plCKI.ES«: PIC Kl
1 for Oabs-ra s Assorted Pieklea in Gallotur, Halves and
Hearts, iu me usual pstkag**, Catsups. Sauces. 4e. at

, JOHN BROACH'S,
»Ui4 ?*> 2t) PulWS at. Bear Front.

PHOTO»s R.VrHit LIÄBIYE88EJ»,
(Price very moderate,)

F.v the Pjcu-rreolv;»' Process;
T IKE N S) A PA'! E.

Fourth Story of the Clarendon House. 3M Brca.rwyv,
Corner Dasue -f., Nen-York. .Ii o o a No. *f*J.

Likenesses taken in a few seconds in any kind of weather

_o4__--IwCLIKEHUGH'S
1NEWV STYL.E OF EA-iHIOM

roe

Gentlemen's Hair-Cntting,
Will be introduced

Saturday, I s t a in .1,,
ft.T B.I8 ROOMS, tiuT BROADWAY,

W er*. Crom arrangement, made, he *.u be lo^ad .:»»>
VT HUME

pv those who * ih to he operated on tv invtcir.
«IT trnlwi«

-" J. B. SaVAlTT
PO.'K AND-'OB PRINTER.

jeäS No. 15 John «1.Third Story. New-York. tf
.

V IN C E N T L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE FOB !»D R Y,
No 1> Fulton-at fourth story) New-tore, je I

ENGRAVING Ü N WOOD.
Done ic the neatett manner, eieanly and -vpesi.ticusly

ar rar. erriet: OF the msw world. 30 aMN-stxict,
By 31ARX HABT.

Apply to the Publi-her of lue New U orid. au'.l tf

»UTCIIER, BEYXOfci>8 <Y PI.ATT,
Attorner«. Solieitars ant' Connsellon.

.« I LW-Y.rk.t Sn'rKSISMerchant Exchange,} . j. a. t...»vow»t.

Wai.--tre- ¦._ , nu7-tf IO. H. Pi.arr.

illtKIC". «. t I E > I K»lf« IV
I > COOKING STOVE,for wood or coal, wa*introdueeo
int» tin* cityia the liprinfOf tSt9, since which time the
sale in. thU city and elsewhere has been very rreat. It

possesses :i great .. !> intaure over most other Stoves in the
size of the oven, which i- capable;of biking aixlarge
loaves of bread in th;« be-l manner, With a- little fuel and
in as-bort time as any other Stove. By a-imple tr.ov.-.

suetit of the Stove, the tire may be moved 14 inches nearer

to sr farther from the oven. ther. in increasing or diHiiti
Uahur the hen. Tue Stov - ha- four boiler holes, and is
ipable ofdoing as much aork as ativ otb»r ever offered

to the Public
A general assortment of Stoves, Hollow Ware, Stove¬

pipe. Sie. See. eoostanliy on hand
.I iiH. WICKES. 331 Water-«treet.

Ki t !> A \ !> ai'H.K I .

I H»R the last rix yearsTHr PFCTORAL HONEY OF
l LIVERWORT u prepared by TamesD Nowfll jhas
been before the Public » s r-uutdj'-for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Snort:.I Itr-ath. ana all atfectioM 0< the
Lungs leading to Consumption. The unprecedented tales
sod'enrtaole celebrity il has obtained, i.- suffn-.rnt evi¬
dence of its«fficscy, notwithitatldinc that the proprietor
placed itat the low price of two shillings per bottle, in
hopes that it would secure the Public against the base and
fraudulent efforts of counterfeiter-. Even tili«, as all
_. ..i md d.rvrogly popular medicines have been before
ii is eonnterfeited. Let thn«o » ho wi,!i to vet the Origi-

I Genuine be very partieularwuere tneyjsurchase
it and observe that it bears the signature of James I>.
V.srs..' in fell. The genuine may be obtained at Messrs.
Olcott, MeKissoa a Co 115 Maiden L ine, who are Gene¬
ral Agents for the United States. Thompson Se Duryoa,
.. r. Hr..ad and Stooe-«l Lawrence. Keese a Co. No. I . I

M .. lea-lane Willi im«, Uabee a Clapp, 83 Maiden lane.
Retail of Messrs. Adamsou A OliiT, 6 Bowery and fi9!)

B-o:. !.* iv. W. Miilnor, Broadway, J .me. Tarrant. cor. of
G eauwi b tad Ws r-e-.t J ,v'l. Cod.liusrton. i;7 Ha:

it, J. Wier, 24S} Grai if- C. Cougnaeq 39 Chatham,
eman-A Gilb ,B very, GCorgeshall, Pearl and

It C. A W P. Blagrove, BrooKlynj F. Whiting,
Williamsburgh, L. I.

JAMES i> N0WILL, S.d.- Proprietor.
At W. Watson's Ipoths tries' Hall,

s31 (f 36 Catherine St.

j \IC.N4>i.B'S VEGETABLE llOUtalll
»' aSYKCP, forCo tin ve Cotrplaiat, Spitting
of Itloo.t. Sec. .v i I;.- it du ible :> edictne is available
to nil classes of suffering humanity. Ii- efficacy hu» been
tested by gr-at numbers in all stages of the Consumption.
It operate- directly upon the lu»c- ind liver, removes the
diseased parts, and r -i ires the tsh !.. system to perfect
h> alth. Tin- medicine Is eomposed of purely Vegetable
ingredients; simple in their nature and in combination,
and not only calculated to remove the immediate i|is.-a-e,
bat to invigorate the system generally. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Difficulty in Kr- it in.«. I' im in :!ie S:.!". Hoi.r-.
ness, nn'i in fact all.diacascs of the cb-st und lungs, as nu¬
merous respectable re-ulent- oi'tsi- city will eerttly, have
been »i.dilyand effectually cured by the use of this
medicine. Sold by the Proprietor, wholesale am! retail.
2S4 Grand-street, corner of Allen; and by appoiatmeat,
112 Cherrj'-street, nt Bookataver Jt Wheeling's, and at S.
D.Allen and -i- Grand, Dr. W. II. Mitnor, I'J-J
Broadway. Dr.Crewcr.JJoaery, otaeroi irouston.

N. B..Sec that the Proprietor's signature in Ins own

nan (.writing i- on each bottle without this, none can be
g. nuine. s2J Im'
i ua (.km 3>:: fhi:.n<:h s-E.ti.ki.E

MONTHLY PILLS.
rYR.L. LEGRAND'S Pilules Mensullei Pour les Fem-
' "

me-, «o justly celebrated throughout Europe for the
a oisbing -u cess in cases of irregular and obstructed
menstruration, are now afferad to the Female invalid-of
tbi United States, among a bom they have already acquired
an unrivaled reputation; but that this reputation may be
sustained, it is necessary t» guard against imposition, ly-
sons, therefore, who may .r i-ti to f*ui-chi.-c are requested to
observe the nauie of L. M. Legrand upon the cover of the
\n \. nad subscribed to the directions accompanying ea,:h
box.

N. B..Tln'.-e bvaluable Pills arc perfectly harmless and
not unpleasant to the taste, yet are certain to restore the
Batural functions.
A-k for Legrsnd's Feraals Monthly Piils. Explicit direc¬

tions iu Freuen and English accompany earn box, with
particular advices to mothers respecting the medical treat-
n. i.t of youag females.

For -ai« in this uity only at the Hall of Pharmacy, it.
Broadway. -II lm*

rii\ i-oii ii.; Rski.'ve'si.
iWr«. .»in:<iion-.' Coicbrafed Ofntmtmts

i,1" O ?i the eure Fevi r Sk>ro« .>!" long standing, Pore
i Legs,.St. Anthony's Fire, Inflammations, Horn-.
Scalds, Sa!t Rbeum, Head, nnd an invaluable re-

medy for Sore Nipples and the Piles | it will heal f<e»h
wounds in from It to li days.

Fur sale at No. 103 Houston street, N. Y.
Per.-ons *l:oje woiia.l- an- pronounce'* iiieurabbs by

Doctors, would do »- Ii to appl) tl tlm above pl«eo.
stti) lm"

I Tl Vit il'i S T KOTIC'K. IlOBIKiOnf'sJ
I PILLS .The Public ef Amerii a are informed that the
British College of Health, London, have dismisa-d Mr.
Taylor, of tit Itroudwny, New-York,' a- their General
Agent, and that now, therefore, they have bo longer a
..enerul agent in America. This is particularly impressed
on the people of the United States, as it is well known
that several individuals are endeavoring to palm off their
m'-dn iiies under the pica that lh--y are acting as general
agents to the establishment in London.

Merchants; Tra 'er-. AgunLs aud others, may be sup-
plied on the same terms as their Inte agent, Mr. Taylor, by
-¦ iding their orders direct to M--..--. MOR1SON, at the
British College of Health. Hamilton Place, New Road,
London, whenthev will obtain at die same time a Certifi¬
cate of tu« genuineness of the Medicines.
Look for the revocation of Mr. Taylor's appointment

and other particular., in t!iJ New-York and other paper*.
All derts owing iiillr.TsrV for Morison's Medicines,
re t i in M.--r.. IT It Til A HALL, of Franklin

Si|uare, New-York.
MORISON, MOAT A. CO.

Brn.eli Clleee of Health, Hamilton Piaae, (New Road, Loadon, April 5,1341. i
N. it. It will b<- remembered ihatMesars, Morison'a late

agent. Mr. Taylor, wrapped up und sold their mejicines
to the public in printed label-; therefore such will now no
looser be genuine. The medicines of the Britn-is College
of llea'th will henceforth be sold as in England, with the
.* r:- M- at son's 1'sivr.Rs.tt. MttDiciKCS" engraved in
shite letters upon a red ground, in the label affixed to,
ess '.ox or packet. . i- i m

i hai l.tK 51a.ti tlD.1u, \ 142 Pulton
4 . .treet, wouhl respectfully inform tae writing puhiic.
universally, thut he continues to manufacture bis " Impe¬
rishable Black

RECOBD IN K.
which, there no louger r«muiue a doubt, is superior to any
in n--. notonly for :r« possessing every 'juulity which rca-
di r: it infe for jeaUlic docaments and permanent records, i
bui for the pleasure afforded in u-iug it, a- it rtowa freely
from (inill or metalic peua. asd does not corrode them. All
dealer., whether is city or country, arc Invited ,o Lall, be-
fore they replenish, and examine Mr. Hamihead's recom-
meudaliona froai -ome of the best judges in this eily ; ul-o
from the stale ortieer- ot Vermont, ana from Yalu
D.rnn.i iih r.,- ic Ac |JJ
-piüE PHII.OTOKE.Vir -f.
A- 1'nis medn iae may he resorted to with confidence for
the purpose of relieving and r.movtmr all thoae com-

plaiats peculiar to females, which after, lead in some form
or other to peraianent ill health. It will also relieve muca
U* the suffer,:;/ and prevent ihoe* accident* to which ail
mothsrs are exposed. Pamphlets cmaiinm? tesUamauals.
dir- sc ! ... 11 .l:fwria.t:.n V alUal.le to feu..les-.ad
heads tsuniliea nay r>e hid gratia where the p|,ii,,t.aen
is sold, at 27« and S44 Broadway, lei; Cr-en-n h-street
E9 l'«..ri 7'J aad IPG Pulton, Ö.' Hud.on, ar.,177 Ea-t Broad¬
way, 135 Cnatham. and iu Brooklyn by W. Bailey. Fultoti-
stre»sL Price aji p«r hotlle. SS&6sa lm'

frHK StJP^sTRraERS rivetTotl s^tlmkvrt
1 eaabjed to -upply all demands for theif inimitabl, |

Slmvuig Soap, wnica use been offerea to the pahli, «nj«,
tiie i=suraace that its freedom from all ^elst.-nou- inaredi
ems, would render the operatica r^sliaving perfectly V«.nd freetroui the nsual .marting or irriU.tl.ty attendinr.Jie use of Other I oinpoeuds.
Their success in furauhinif this great ^Uimum hav¬

ing been so appreciated as to render this DOtia necessaryit is with eonddenee . trial of the article is whetted
'

For sale, ivboleasdeand reisii byJEKS&ßa k. BENNETT. Drucg'sta,

^And bytheprtnepa. *>T^*J&j£^*
i»-wr=ri=-_ sie lm
[a »"->'ri.I,DCI, or-ale by'kAsv-I UKI.N.NiLL M:.Nl. j<.Ni(., -.,rjltB,t-

apt uei,MH«««ear~<u}aei
S T O V E S .

7y«^-«i PATKST MR-TIGHT 670*5 \VI _Tu a great sel-sei er 1 bh article errate» a thsaar. .

fol and di'ucious tnnospbere; needs te be Kffetisaadbei
e*oc >a twenty-four hours. Reference* given. *, »004
aupply "3 b»na. Order« » In iu L Alec, rs: .;.r.
raent of the owst approred C okiag Steve*,Cyinad^*,, f
Maat!» Grates. Ä' I er cC°L from T rn:**r price*. I

,13 Jmv KA tXH'R- it') Waietxt. !
cjTOva», 8TOi *:.». >>.>....» kkr5ju
forlarworstnsJl fiannlies. Alm Ibr irate, Raj] and P.,.
lor Stoves of the iat*.«« parte«», cheap fee auk.

Job! as done atthe shortenwrtiee.
AU order, thankfully received and punctually ittte«e4

to. aal' tf OEO HARRI». SST* Ke^dtar¦¦»£
ot<?\ew: r*r«>va£ » :- !»'

improved!.Something beaut.in'. cheap sad reoeoau,
eaJ '< Ul IM'-V ». prepared; a. Banal, to .; la hi.eat.
turner, an.: the Public in general w ita a new iod unprevsg
Cooking Store, which,for all culu iry ..'!.. ana,,
be »uri.nisvd in this city. I weald invite «0« - ho »r» .
.%ant ol Ston.- the froorr. season t" look r. V-, ..

raiae-street, before parchaairi* el»ewhere.a» on e,.,,-^
tion one to k »dl sat&fy tl:e mo.-: scrupulous that tk, I
Kitchen Companion has a decided preference over all oty,
Stoves, aa the quantity of Ittel which U con»umed m 1»;,
Stove is l iti:nr compared to all old pattern«. and the bat].
in? of tour boilers at the same time, and the equality tf
bakine which this Stove will do, five it a decided prtatr<
recce over ail others.
AI o. a genera! assortment of Rail, Furier sad $!.¦»,

Stoves, of the n;.v-t approved patterns.
ala Sttieod* GF.Q. UI IMHY. 9 Carmine-at.

Stovem.
«ab«<riber« cor» otTer fr^-'-^ii

i su] eriot lot of .r»r ;
..

¦ \s.-A---sia\
ijt ( o* ^ _r\i

md Parlor Stoves, ervariotu patten
wood and coal. In offering our variniM patter
recent improvenjenta, we have the. fullest coi

pleasing, ail *hu shall favor as with ueir pairei
Stove« an «ei*. 10 lei Ulftd wjls ailllUaCltS cod! s

structed a tb r?*b* ?? .

to bs the only correct o»i for a g.V'V.1 bakii.j St

PARKALEE PATEN r ha
ration hereto ore .¦. v

to have the xclü»iv« ale r»l this v.l.. .!...< >:. »

II OH K S
PATEN! STOVE
for Parb r», Italia, Ner.
¦ei ..- St tt. ai .1 »15.
..s._ Tins or.priired
Store dcmandi ibe sr.
tention of tboae »k»
lie.irejsofi and ln-ailky
heat, beauty, cletnhV
nea and econemy. I;
b i- be tn in um the Ian
season, and Ibi ncour.
Yemeni race red, «j
he entire «.taciwo
bey r iv the purduav

eis. bavostimulatedths
inventor to n;anuna>
ture them on a eiurh
larger sei le to ipph
the increase detaaj],
They are mail.' of the
beat Russin 'ron, ard
ornament' in lln iiiost
pbaste and neat man¬
ner üiv il g a fall vat*

h( the fir... w'r. its are »hut or -pen. with i

large In ath to v« arm be 'iry the feat ou w hen cold or .l..mp.
Thcyare constructed with a radiator and cold air cbaaV
bor,in a niorocondenaed form than any now ii e.mere.

bj ii ,. irii g all the properties of the hi at, ami taking np
but little room. Personanboul to pur. base are respectfully
requested t- ill and nxamtne^thfcvaluable stove. Fat
tale at 239Water at -

B »t « 'v> S-*8
Sii

I ill iHi

GEORGE C HOWE.
P *a I'* N B

M
i A *

st quality c
ibe furiiat'

HiThis Stove is constructed of the h
.'aeet ir.<i. upon the cylindrical plen.ihe furnace or Bn
r.hsmber oecHpyiiig a part of the centre cylinder, to

which is attai tied an istmosphi ric Ran Her upon ea, h ... a,
of ¦ ifc ular form, and lined througn.mt. The beat lhatli
cr.ale.l .:, t'ue .'i.iniber . bet «v ten the liniiigs of ihs
two r in II rs 6t ra liatora as they are called) into tbc base
at the bottom, ... current of air continually ru- hiag
through the tubes, which are left open «i each end fur
that purpose, carries n great amount of rarrfi.d or warm
air into the apartment. Th purity and aoftnesa of the
air in a ro< m heated l.y Thi- Stove are pecul ar and re-
markable, lli« heat being ilirtu-e.l from a great .-vient of
surface moderately heated. The beet..,I air enteringtha
wings <>r »»ie» nf the Sio .¦ b si mil spreads orer
the enti re surface of the base at th- bottom, keeping the
colder portion of the air next the tl eir in cons.ant cir-
c'ulatfen .in the meantime preserving it entirely from cos.
lamination, rendering thisstove perfect Ij safe ind ugree-
able for apartments of invalids sleeping rooms, &c And
at this la tlie n dy atove that has the radiator and holloa
base comb ined, the public are respectfully Invited to call
sndexomineit before purchasing olsowhere. Mapalae*
lured by J ,'. E, BA< R1JS 54 Bowery, Psew York, wbeiS
can be tu a greai number ofrecommendattaM »from gen-
llemi n w\ o !:. .1- '.I these stoves. .' I r.ita

THE KITCHEN COMPANIOiN COOKING
STOVE,

i ~>»f.\ adapt Itoths
I.: Coal et
VV od, is far
ni(e> ior to all
r thcr. xi itro-

quirealeiuifuel
aarrany. il r
ai contain-
% many
tri ',¦» .r u^.

I he oveaia lar
gi r than ilia
ofolber .tovea
m..:>,..Bd very

scriber otTera w
Parlor und Of"

'' 'Til -. v> ilh prls
MADISON,

large Fnaddii onto! >«
the .New-Yuri: public a 1.1
Ace Stove- of various size
:e« lower than bcv yetoffi
-IHttm-ol 38ij iJrau I -t. ... tween Clinton a.nt Att

f.N CIIAVCCHY..Beto e tli V . < liancelloi ..| ih
1 Circu t. IV ,r My, 1 sajp

Jull

Cir< .1 t.
Majtcr'j .s.:. -C. W Van v
Pursuanl t .1 dee »1 il ori!

in th above atitb :. ,-i-c

he eirection of ihesuhrcrii
tis Will! 1.11 II. Pi iklin \
'jer lielt. .it ill. Merrh ir:l .'
at l. o'clock at noon ot th
r»i-ceor p i^.*.-l -r an
Ward .! thl . Cud
fallow-.K itetly hr ibe 7
mil Northerly hy find ;.el .1
all that rer.sm olll< t iriahgi
ate, (ring and b

lie,,. V II ill ind oltiels.
tfaeca, s.,:i.-.i.,r.
ol Ihe Court Chi eery marie

I ne ltd at public atictl a, under
ineof ir e M istei. af this C -irr.

liuaeer, on the -'ah J iv il <...!.-

..hinge in th-ritv ..f N-w York,
day. a'l that certain tri angular
tie. I) mg- aod » the t->b.
v if New fork, ind r..'v,«.d..l vi

Iveiiue. Soulherl, hv I '.Jd stretl,
iig to theuid Pedei Myer. Also,
r pirre ui parcel fgrcund »iiu-
Ciry and Ward aforesaid, and

bounded as follows.Southerly r.y J3|,t i'rret, Nonhrily i>y
land he'..ncinv t«> the said Parti r Myer, sr.I Easterly be a line
drawn pirall^l la tl elia Avenue on the We.'--I» »..|e thereof,
it Ih- d .Luc- f i..'. fe.-i i:,-r-i ix h- 11. ,1 -> '.'e-
.cribed tri.nrulir pi-ce »f g'oun'l containing tl Out M lota "f
ground, snili he iai.1 lait descri'i-d piece of found containing
ihoui7lots ei ground,H»lng. 1 he same prembet'marfgagedby
Chaile, Henry Mall to Peter Mver. h> mortgage dal« d the23d
lay of O.-t , i,r, lifl». and recorded In thi otrice t the P.'C t r

ifDeedsfor ihe City ind C n-y ifNot York, in IIb er 228ai
mort<ac*«. pue JI7, on the 23d day t>f October, IS3S,
Dated New Yo k. September23, 1311.

JOHN A. SIOEI.I., Muter in Chancery,
«.' lawtdaa i"hn-sirecl

f.N'CHANCEtÜ^BTfor* Ihe Vire Clnnrellor.Willi«
*. Inglb »t al Trustees,v- RdmondWIIkes el it
STATE l»F NEW YORK, -1..la pun lanceofa deer el;

anler ol the Court ofCbancery B ole ithe a' ..vernntied '

ay the Vice Chancellor f the
laction ruder the dir.etioii
.f the said (,..-r., it the M
Veje Vo k. by J.mei M.
.'l.t day ofSeptember, IS41
-..¦I Hi
twelftli
iinguiihed "ti a nop nl tl.i .p
esquire, called Ihe Glass Hou-e Fan
city suryeyot In the rconih 'if May
. ed and ihioy-thr^' .'-.:
City ssd rreinty of *. e .« Tott 00 thl
huusand eight hund-ed ami thlrtl

ill be loldat public
¦. he i....'rr

ige la the tile M
srtioree-,, on Ihr
M< that Say,certaiwkrtsol land situate, ijing ard bringtd of the city of New York. a».| known and dis.

.r,e

of Ge K >: el/',
tr.idrl.y Daniel Kwen,
.¦ '.'i urssod right tanaaV
l'.-v:»'-''. ra e of ihe

rsl d v of K-r;ruiryons
BT, 11 lois r.uin' tit f.*<

hun,ir-.i aim aifie'y-five, i'/Jil, five hundred sn-i ninery-iig,:59C), five bun red and nineiy-seven, (507),live humlredand
r.inety-eigbt. 16FA1, Bra bundred an nine-ynine. (M9J. sis
bui dred. (fibO). and ,ix hundred and one, <«)1), bsing on Ibe
north ride of th'uty-se»entl: street ar d between the eiriUfc sn.^
ninth avenneti the ,,,d lor, being e ich nin-tr-eight t»et eioe
inches m length or. esci, side, and twentjr-five fen in bresu"*
in fr'mt and rear.tr.jct.'iei with til and singular the leae-
meati, herediNntenis aad appurtrnancei tt.erennio bek-sgiag
orinjnywiieapperUiuui^.-lJi'.-r! Augii-.t27. IM1.

PHILO T. RUGGLESanSI 2'.wS2I Msster in ChasrerT.
Th- .,|e nfthei p.-|Cs.y. -,djr,ar:nd to the

2Iat day efOctobet n-il. Dated Sept. 21.1*41.
PHILO T.RVGOLES,

*12?l?awtf> v.v ,,, Cnaarerr

ROJLJLSD A,\S> 1'li.lTKRM' BBAsX*}.
\PTR8T RATE article of RaUeai and Platen Brass, can -

aJway- la, found at JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Prsac*
street, near Woosier, st the low^u market pricos. I ik«'
*i" s vary superstar article ol i:ooi>cr's Brass. »Äif

B'jvj>-«5 lu v. \i tust: powder..-
!'») r^sa- Boyd'a ceb-brauul Bleaching Powder.just

received and for sale bv
_jy2i PEBSSK At BRIM IKS. bl l.ib-rtv-t-

Rll.f-lS FOOLSCAP paper! ils.U he.;:- d
ALME Ruled Cep. Foraal« by

fer9se a nitfXiKS,
sr2TNo. «1 l.il^rtr srreer

(1ANl>I.E*a li-iboi.s sp.i.-.-ii .it. -r

-ale by GR3NN ELL MINTI RN at CO.
t*J4 street.


